Mycetoma in Yemen: clinicoepidemiologic and histopathologic study.
Mycetoma is widespread in Yemen, but has not been fully documented. A prospective study of 70 patients (53 male, 17 female; from different regions of Yemen) was performed. The clinical profile of the cases was recorded in a special protocol. The diagnosis was based on clinical features, examination of grains, roentgenographic studies, and histopathology (44 cases). Fifty cases were diagnosed as eumycetoma and 20 as actinomycetoma. The identification of the causative species was performed in 44 cases by histopathologic studies. Among the cases of eumycetoma, Madurella mycetomatis was recognized in 27 patients, Leptosphaeria senegalensis in two, and pale-grain fungi in two. Among the cases of actinomycetoma, Streptomyces somaliensis was seen in eight patients, Streptomyces madurae in one, and Nocardia species in four. The treatment of eumycetoma patients with ketoconazole and excision in selected cases controlled the disease activity in the majority. Most of the cases of actinomycetoma were better controlled with drug therapy alone, with a combination of penicillin and cotrimoxazole, or cotrimoxazole alone. Mycetoma is widespread in Yemen, with a higher incidence of eumycetoma and a maximum number of cases from the Hudaida region. A multicenter study is needed to evaluate the exact extent of disease.